
  SCHEDULE FOR JULY 5 – 12, 2020 
 

Further weekday Masses and funeral liturgies will be announced as circumstances suggest. 

 
Sunday, July 5    14TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 4:00 pm Saturday  MASS through SIGN-UP ONLY – Int: †Adam West (req. Daniela Loredana) 

9:00 am Sunday  MISA through  SIGN-UP ONLY – Intention to be announced  

11:00 am Sunday  MISA by SIGN-UP ONLY (LIVE-STREAMED) – “Pro populo” / Intentions of 

parishioners 

 

Monday, July 6   SAINT MARIA GORETTI   

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS – Intention: † Josip Vulgać (daruje Ankica Kovać s obitelj) 

 
Tuesday, July 7    

9:00 am    MASS – St. Benedict’s Monatery  

6:30 pm    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

7:00 pm    MASS – Intention: †Katica Saulić (daruje Josie Marincil s obitelj)  
 
Wednesday, July 8   

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS – Intention: to be announced  

 

Thursday, July 9   Bl. Marija od Propetog Isusa Petković 

6:30 pm    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

7:00 pm    MASS – Intention to be announced 

Following Mass:  Exposition and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 

 

Friday, July 10       

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS – Intention: to be announced  

 

Saturday, July 11    

4:00 pm     MASS through SIGN-UP ONLY (in person/phone) – Intention to be announced 

 
Sunday, July 12   15TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

8:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice  

9:00 am MASS through SIGN-UP ONLY (in person/phone)  – “Pro populo” / Intentions 

of parishioners    
 

10:30 am Rosary/Molitva svete krunice  

11:00 am MASS through SIGN-UP ONLY (LIVE-STREAMED) – “Pro populo” / 

Intentions of parishioners    
 
COLLECTIONS DEPOSITED June 28th, 2020: 
 Regular Offertory: 48 regular envelopes $3,010.00 + 1 other identified $60.00 + loose $20.00 = $3,090.00   

In Memoriam: 2 regular envelopes $150.00 
- Žuža Pavlićić $50.00 (Katica Saulić) 
- Žuža Pavlićić $100.00 (Dragan Pavlićić) 

Flowers: 1 regular envelopes $10.00 

 
COLLECTIONS DEPOSITED June 29th, 2020: 
 Regular Offertory: 59 regular envelopes $4,190.00 + 1 other identified $60.00 + loose $5.00 = $4,255.00   

Repair & Reno: 3 regular envelopes $180.00 
Needs of the Church in Holy Land: 1 regular envelopes $10.00 

 
 

 

COVID-19 AND CHURCH:  
The limit on indoor gatherings remains 50. As the Archbishop outlined in the document in his updated protocols 
on May 21 we follow the province of Manitoba’s guidelines and protocols as outlined in Restoring Safe Services.  
WEEKEND MASSES (Saturday evening and Sunday) – Given the increased limit on public gatherings and 
the truth that we have all had a chance to attend weekend mass we are changing the way you can “reserve a 
space” at mass. There is two ways this can be done: 
1. Before the mass you attend you can sign-up for the mass on the following weekend by writing your 
name on the sheet of paper in the Narthex OR  
2. You can phone our volunteer Marijan Paulic (204) 228-8117 or phone the church. 
If you have any questions please contact the parish office via phone or email.  
Thank you to al the volunteers that are making the public celebration of the liturgies possible. 

July is the month of the Precious Blood of Jesus Whenever we come to adore Jesus in the 
Blessed Sacrament we adore not only His Body but His precious Blood as well poured out for on the 
Cross for our sins and the sins of the whole world. It’s good to have a recourse to the Precious blood 
asking Jesus to cover us with his Precious blood in the time of trial and temptation, to offer the 
precious Blood of Jesus to the Father and to adore it. Many saints through the ages have spoken and 
written about this devotion and the power of the precious Blood. Pope St. John XXIII wrote: “The world 
can still set itself right and always be able to because the voice and Blood of Christ cry out for pity and 
mercy… Devotion to the precious blood is the Devotion for our time… It is a devotion for all souls, for 
the whole world.” 
We are pleased to welcome to the Family of God – Julian Petar Batista – who was 

baptized in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit on July 4th at 

11:00AM at St. Nicholas Tavelich Church. Let us pray for him and his family that the gift of 

divine life may overflow in and through them.  
 

Your kind prayers are requested for the repose of the soul of James Polz, Fr. Robert’s 
brother, who passed away on June 30, 2020 at the age of 56. 

Precious Blood, Ocean of Divine Mercy: Flow upon us!  
Precious Blood, Most pure Offering: Procure us every Grace!  
Precious Blood, Hope and Refuge of sinners: Atone for us! 

Precious Blood, Delight of holy souls: Draw us! 
Amen. 

 

- St. Catherine of Sienna  


